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Abstract
Dairy cattle farming is an activity of great economic importance in Brazil; however, this activity presents high
water consumption and volume of waste generated. The objective in the present work was to measure water
consumption and waste generation during mechanical milking, in order to promote rational initiatives for the
process. The farm property showed the consumption of 64.76% of the whole used water per day and generation
of 35.24% of waste-water in the milking process. After orientation, the average coefficient of water consumption
in the cattle sector decreased to 3.2 liters with a daily production of approximately 550 liters of milk and an
average water consumption of 1,764.83 liters per day. The implementation of equipment and adoption of
mitigation measures was associated with a significant reduction in water waste.
Keywords: dairy cattle, environmental management, water use
1. Introduction
Water is important for the emergence and support of life on the planet. Although the amount of water remains in
constant dynamic circulation, it is vulnerable to changes in climatic conditions. In addition, local and global
impacts and changes over the course of a hydrological year are factors that also change the distribution of water
over time and space (Westall & Brack, 2018).
Rationalizing the use of water is one of the main alternatives of a water resources management program, and it is
essential to determine the quantity and quality level of water necessary for each use. The measures to reduce
water consumption include the modification of procedures and exchange of equipment that consumes a large
amount of water and that are already installed on the production line, as well as the search for new technologies
and production procedures (Cambrainha & Fontana, 2018).
Worldwide, Brazil is the second largest producer of beef and the sixth largest producer of milk and also has the
largest commercial herd, with about 200 million animals involved in all this production (USDA, 2014). Milk is
one of the most important agricultural products in the country, with an annual production of approximately 32
billion liters, representing about 5.0% of world production (SEBRAE, 2014).
Livestock farming, especially in the case of intensive animal production systems, is potentially impacting the
environment, as it generates a large amount of waste in the soil (Teston, 2010). The maintenance of equipment
and utensils as well as the daily cleaning of the milking parlor are essential requirements for the hygienic
production of milk. At the end of the milking process, it is recommended to remove feces and other residues such
as the remains of feed and milk, among other residues that are carried out in a wet manner using water (Carvalho
& Ribeiro, 2002).
Milk production is responsible for generating a large volume of wastewater with a high polluting potential.
When water management is performed inappropriately and in the absence of prior treatment before disposal,
nutrients accumulate in the soil that can lead to eutrophication of water courses. The return of water from
cleaning facilities to the environment is a problem that requires alternatives to reduce the environmental impacts
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that are generated in milk production (Decezaro, 2013). Willers et al. (2014) analyzed indirect water
consumption in the milking process on a small farm in the state of Bahia (Brazil) and identified a high
environmental impact associated with indirect water consumption throughout milk production (from milking to
when the milk is sent to the dairy industry). The water consumption coefficient in the milking sector averaged
3.4 L/L for milk produced (541 L of water consumed for 160 L of daily milk produced). The authors reported
that the professionals who work in the milking and cleaning activities have little or no instructions on the proper
use of water. In another study, Shine et al. (2018) analyzed the direct water consumption in 58 Irish dairy farms
during 2014 and 2016, and observed a water consumption of 13.42 L water/L milk.
In view of the current scenario of intense population growth, concomitant with the great demand for water for
public and industrial supply, it is necessary to promote rational and sustainable initiatives for the management of
water resources, paying attention to preventive measures to rationalize and properly dispose of wastewater from
traditional activities, such as dairy cattle. Thus, the present study aimed to measure water consumption and waste
generation in mechanical milking on a rural property (Itarumã, Goias, Brazil), in order to promote rational
initiatives to reduce water consumption and waste generation.
2. Method
The research was carried out in the dairy cattle sector on a rural property, located in the municipality of Itarumã
(Goias, Brazil) (18°43’58’’ latitude South, 51º26’16’’ longitude West), in January 2014. The property employed
three employees in the milking sector and had a dairy herd content of 55 lactating Girolando animals, which
were subjected to two daily milkings.
Water storage in the sector was carried out in a 200-liter drum (Figure 2), which was used to dilute the animals’
feed (5 liters) and to clean the milking parlor. In the milking time, the animals were transferred from the sector
(18 m long x 12 m wide, 216 m² area) to the milking parlor (15 m long by 8 m wide, 120 m² area).
The first stage of the present work was the description of the environments, procedures performed, and
indication of the points where there was consumption and waste of water. The second stage of the present work
was the determination of the volume of water consumed and wasted in the environment for observation over 15
days, totaling 30 milking processes. For this, the cubing method was used (Giordano, 2004). Briefly, the time it
took the water to fill the 40-liter container was timed and using these data the flow (volume/time) was calculated.
The water consumption was characterized by opening and using the connection of water in milking parlor
(milking process on) and the waste generation was characterized by opening and unused the connection of water
in milking parlor (milking process off).
The third stage was guidance on water consumption and waste generation. An orientation meeting lasted an hour
and all employees (including the owner of the property) were present for a proposal to implement mitigating
measures, reduce consumption, or wastewater. Mitigation measures included: using a Mac Loren revolver at the
end of the water connection; changing the wet cleaning of the milking parlor (removal of animal feces) for dry
cleaning with the use of shovels; using exclusive water washing for scraping the bays of the animals in the
milking parlor; and cleaning when there is a significant accumulation of residue. Also, basic information about
the correct use of water and its importance as a natural resource were taught for the whole team.
To assess the effectiveness of using the recommendations, the same determination was made for the second stage
after 15 days, totaling 30 milking process (2 per days).
For the statistical analysis of the data, the t-test using statistical software SPSS 20.0 was performed to compare
the means before and after the intervention.
3. Results
3.1 Description of the Environment and Activities Evaluated
In the evaluated environment, water was used to: 1) clean the dirty animal when it entering the milking parlor; 2)
wash the udder to remove dirt before milking with the liners; 3) clean feces if the animal defecated while milking
occured.
Before the milking process, the test for the detection of clinical mastitis was performed, aiming to detect clinical
mamitis in the first milk samples. Figure 1 shows the internal view of the milking parlor with drum in the
foreground. Throughout the milking procedure, an unused stream of water remained open.
After milking, the equipment, milking parlor, the gallons that stored the milk, the equipment, utensils that were
used during the process, and the milk and feces on the floor were cleaned with water and liquid detergent. These
activities were carried out by any of the sector’s employees using continuous water flow.
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3.2 Assessment of Water Consumption and Waste on the Property B
Before and Aftter Recommenddations
Water connsumption in thhe sector was achieved by uusing calculateed flow of 0.11428 L/s (40 lliters/280 seconds).
After trainning and the im
mprovement oof activities byy employees, tthe flow rate of this water was 0.1176L/s (40
liters/340 sseconds), that is, there was a reduction of 18% in the usee of water.
Table 1 shhows the daily variations in w
water consump
mption and wasste generation in the second stage of this work.
w
The variation in water coonsumption annd waste generration in milk pproduction weere the result off numerous fac
ctors,
such as thhe number of milked animaals, the techniqques, and equuipment used iin the producttion stages, am
mong
others.

Figure 1. Innternal view off the milking parlor on a ruraal property (Itaarumã, Goias, B
Brazil)
Total volume annd consumptioon of water, ass well as wastee generation beefore and afterr recommenda
ations
Table 1. T
during millking process of
o the milking sector on the ddays evaluatedd (values in liteers).
Days
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
Average

Before
Total volum
me
3265.78
3274.35
3282.93
3284.64
3310.07
3282.93
3308.78
3317.35
3300.49
3360.36
3377.21
3421.07
3463.07
3445.78
3480.36
3345.01

Consum
mption
2191.448
2174.776
2217.777
2159.990
2193.220
2123.333
2125.662
2159.661
2100.18
2134.19
2142.775
2178.19
2177.333
2168.447
2245.662
2166.16

Waste

Afteer Total volume

10744.30
10999.59
10655.16
11244.74
11166.87
11599.60
11833.16
11577.74
12000.31
12266.17
12344.46
12422.88
12855.74
12777.31
12344.74
11788.85

16177.45
16666.16
16666.39
1701.58
16388.16
17433.92
1701.69
17500.98
17433.93
18144.29
18777.70
18844.76
18700.76
18800.99
19133.69
17644.83

The variattion in daily water
w
consumpttion is mainly explained by tthe change in tthe number off animals subm
mitted
to the milkking process. On
O the first dayy of evaluationn, 50 animals w
were milked w
while at the lasst day of evalu
uation
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were 58 aanimals subjeccted to the m
milking processs. In additionn, the way annimals are hanndled also dirrectly
influences water consum
mption and waaste generationn. Stressed animals urinate aand defecate m
more than those not
stressed annd more water is spent to cleean the milkingg parlor (Boisssy et al., 2005).
Water connsumption wass 64.76% (2,1166.16 liters) w
while total waater generation was 35.24%
% (1,178.85 liters),
which probably occurred due to the ccontinuous unuused water floow. The cleaning of floors, eequipment, and the
milking paarlor were the activities thatt consumed thee largest volum
me of water, since this practtice was performed
with continnuous water fllow without anny control methhod to preventt water waste.
The averagge coefficient of water consuumption in thee studied sectoor decreased too 3.2 liters per liter of milk with
w a
daily prodduction of apprroximately 5500 liters of milkk, and an averaage water conssumption of 1,,764.83 liters daily.
d
The dairy industry locaated in the Zoona da Mata ((Minas Geraiss, Brazil) withh a capacity oof 4,000 literss/day,
presented an average waater consumption coefficient of 3.2 liters peer liter of proccessed milk (Saaraiva et al., 2009).
In anotherr dairy industrry with a processing capacitty of between 10,000 and 220,000 liters off milk per day
y, the
average water consumpttion ratio was 33.0−4.5 liters pper liter of milkk (Machado ett al., 2002)
water consumedd before and aafter the third stage of the present work. There
T
Figure 2 sshows the totall volume of w
was a signnificant reducttion (p = 0.0000) in the total volume of waater (43.26%) after the channges suggested
d and
made in thhe use of waterr during the m
milking processs. This reductioon in total watter waste can bbe explained by the
use of a M
Mac Loren revoolver at the endd of the hose, ppreventing the continuous unnused water floow.

v
of water consumptioon before and aafter the third sstage of the preesent work
Fiigure 2. Total volume
w
After empployees acceptted the guidellines and channged the workk procedures iinside the millking parlor, water
consumptiion also decreased. They coombined physiical removal bby scraping feeces, rations, aand other residues,
with washhing with wateer. Training of employees annd alteration of cleaning methods by moree efficient metthods
are exampples of practicees that promotee the preventioon of water waste during milkking and that iin this work prroved
to be efficiient. The replaacement of auttomatic valves in hoses is a sstrategy for miitigating waterr flow and redu
ucing
costs as prreviously discuussed in the liiterature (Saraiiva et al., 20099). Employeess can also chooose to decrease the
flow and inncrease the pressure of the hhoses, so that iit does not com
mpromise the eefficiency of thhe cleaning pro
ocess
(Embrapa,, 2001).
The average coefficient of water conssumption in thhe cattle sectoor studied was 4.3 liters per day productio
on of
approximaately 500 literss of milk and aan average water consumptioon of 2,166.16 liters per day, resulting in 4 liters
of water peer 1 liter of miilk produced.
Due to thhe peculiaritiess of each prodductive sectorr, there is a ddiscrepancy beetween the coefficients of water
w
consumptiion in agribusiiness (Brião & Tavares, 20077). It should bbe noted that thhe discussion oon the use of water
w
in milkingg processes is small compaared to the cooncern with thhe use of wateer by dairy prroducts, which
h are
processingg industries forr milked milk.
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Water is used for various purposes in dairy production such as washing floors, walls, equipment, and utensils
containing impurities (Saraiva, 2008). The dairy industry demands large volumes of water for the production and
cleaning process, resulting in significant flows of liquid effluents (ranging from 1 to 7 m3 effluent/m3 processed
milk) containing nutrients, infectious agents, and persistent organic substances. Machado et al. (2006) emphasize
the importance of implementing and optimizing wastewater treatment systems in conjunction with the
identification of critical points that generate liquid waste in the production process.
According to Paiva et al. (2009), it is possible to promote a 75% reduction in water consumption when washing
equipment on dairy cattle properties by replacing hoses with buckets. The lack of training and awareness of
employees regarding good environmental practices is a factor justifies the deficiencies in the production lines
that result in wasted water and the lack of standardization of cleaning methods (Castro, 2007).
Although the recommended measures have been effective, it is necessary to continue using the proposed
recommendations of this program, so that the quantity and quality of water on the property can be preserved.
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